CASE STUDY: Holy Trinity Church, Bradford-on-Avon, Wiltshire

GM

The challenge: To find the highest quality equipment to serve worshippers and church users.
The solution:

A new iPad wireless controlled sound system with induction loop systems.

The benefits:

Better sound quality for their large congregation and community church users.

Community facilities such as churches often find that they need to improve
access for people with disabilities, either as a response to legislation or as
a means of widening participation. For Holy Trinity Church, they required a
high quality system due to the total restoration of the church building.
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The Revd Canon Joanna Abecassis contacted
Gordon Morris Ltd. in response to a major
re-ordering building project. The inside of the
church was stripped right down to the original
stonework, so an entirely new sound system
was required. She has a large congregation,

sound system was always the cause of
complaints!’ Joanna is pleased with their

choice of the most expensive microphones to
achieve perfect sound. ‘In our experience

poor microphones (especially tie-clip) can
let down an otherwise good system’.

Professional service
‘We are very pleased with it and any

problems or concerns have been rectified
quickly and efficiently and with great

courtesy. Everyone at Gordon Morris Ltd.
is very pleasant, friendly and easy-going.
We would definitely recommend them.’

Gordon Morris Ltd. would like to thank the Revd Canon Joanna Abecassis for her kind cooperation with this article
and wishes everyone at Holy Trinity Church the best for the future.
www.gordonmorris.co.uk
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